
The Endless Grind (student-operated
business) continues to excel and now
they are providing opportunities for
others through a generous scholarship
program. 
With their profits, they have created a
scholarship for teachers to apply for
special project funding. The Endless
Grind staff review applications and
award money to various programs on
campus. Student body funds are funds
raised by students, for students, and this
is exactly what is taking place in our
school. Kuddos to our coffee shop staff
for their kindness and generosity. 
Recipients - 
2nd Grade
6th Grade Science and Photography
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Board Meeting 2/16, 6pm
No School 2/21
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Eddyville Scholarship Foundation
We are currently able to offer three
scholarships for our graduates, with promise
of two additional grants. Thank you, Ms.
Whisler for executing your vision.
Larry A. Cook Memorial Scholarship
$2500 to pursue a career in the forest industry
Ronny + Rene Visual Arts Scholarship
$500 to pursue a career in visual/audio arts
Love Can Build a Bridge
$1000 to pursue a career helping people

CTE Photography, taught by Mrs.
Ulstad, is creating impressive sports
banners of our Eagles and selling them
along with small galleries as a fundraiser
for the new program. 
$50 for a 2'x4' professional banner or a
gallery of 10 action shots. Please reach
out to Mrs. Ulstad via email:
dani.ulstad@lincoln.k12.or.us
In addition to this project, the class is
studying photo basics, rules of
composition, portrait photography and
shooting in manual settings.
Thanks to The Endless Grind
Scholarship program, Photography was
awarded funds necessary for a light
room. What amazing teamwork we have
going on here!



MTSS reading instruction is taking
on a new look for students in grades
K-5. Through data analysis in bi-
monthly PLC's, staff are able to
provide targeted interventions at all
reading levels.

K-5 Cheer Clinic is underway with
over 25 participants. This is hosted by
our Eagle Cheer Squad and advisor,
Ms. Whisler. Students will perform at
boys'  half-time on 2/7. Proceeds from
camp fees go to the cheer program. 

Psychology students are running a
mental health campaign during
Advisory! Students have a calendar of
healthy activities to participate in
each day.  Some examples include
going for a walk, meditation, exercise
and take a tech. break. Participation is
a win in itself, but the class with the
most completed activities will win
coffee!

ELEMENTARY EVENTS

MENTAL HEALTH
CHALLENGE
A little friendly competition...

February Fun

www.eddyvillecharterschool.org



Staffing Updates
SEMESTER 2

Change seems to be the only constant in Eagle life. With the significant
increase in behavior incidents and demands placed on our athletic

director, Mrs. Pearson's mornings are now dedicated to our athletics
programs and assisting Ms. Knudson with behavior management. Mrs.
Pearson is back in her classroom leading her highly demanded cooking

program in the afternoons. 
Ms. Trivett is our middle school ELA substitute and can be reached at
devonee.trivett@lincoln.k12.or.us. Welcome to Eddyville, Ms. Trivett.

 
On the other end of the school, our 3rd grade teacher and track coach, 

 
Mrs. Warren, is expecting a baby boy in early March and she will be on
maternity leave the rest of the year. Ms. Becca will be assigned the 3rd

grade crew starting February 10th and can be reached at
Rebecca.Duprua@lincoln.k12.or.us.

Thank you to all of our staff who have pulled together to keep our school
open for the success of all.

 

NEW COURSE OFFERINGS
 

Mr. Brown is teaching Drama in addition to his AP/college courses.
He is also offering a popular Ski/Snowboard Club with the first trip to Hoo

Doo on March 10. There are over 20 high school participants extremely
excited to hit the mountain.

Mr. Wood is offering Framing instead of Small Engines this semester, in
addition to math and a list of CTE courses. As promoted on Facebook, CTE

manufacturing is selling a custom built chicken coop. Please email Mr. Wood
greg.wood@lincoln.k12.or.us if you are interested. 

 
 

STUDENT VOICE SURVEYS WILL BE CONDUCTED DURING ADVISORY THIS
MONTH. THE DATA IS INTENDED TO INFORM ADMINISTRATION ABOUT KEY

ISSUES SURROUNDING STUDENTS' SENSE OF BELONGING, INCLUSION,
ENGAGEMENT AND OVERALL WELL-BEING. 

 
 
 


